Direct influence of temperature on the semicircular canal receptor.
Effect of thermal stimulus on the vestibular receptor was studied using the isolated frog semicircular canal. The posterior (PSC) and lateral semicircular canals (LSC) were placed in the horizontal plane in frog Ringer's solution. The ampullary nerve was sucked into a glass suction electrode to record compound potentials. The steel thermal probe was positioned next to the ampullary surface to give thermal stimuli. When the PSC ampulla was cooled, the spontaneous discharge markedly increased. When the PSC ampulla was warmed, the discharge decreased. When the LSC ampulla was cooled, the discharge increased in the same manner as in the PSC. Also, warming of the LSC decreased the discharge in the same manner as in the PSC. The cupula was removed from the crista in order to eliminate the effect of volume change of the endolymph. The results were comparable to those with intact cupula in both the PSC and LSC. Cooling increased, while warming decreased the discharge. These responses are possibly due to a mechanism other than mechanical volume change, because the PSC and LSC yielded the same type of responses. Direct temperature reaction of the vestibular hair cell was suggested.